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Third Annual Meeting ot North Caro.
i lint lit-l- Yesterday

, President diaries y. Bc'liovel,
. National AHdcrliiUon, a Guest of

" " " v
4 Honor, V,
; Ppecla! to The Observer, " "', - '

f '
; Plnehurst, Feb. '14. The Life Un
i rierwrlters'AsebctatJonii of North Caro-.-li- n.

held its thlrdvannuakmeetlng at
. th Carolina ' Hotel. There

.(-- , i v. V I I 1 . I i ST t , ' ".Mff.A " i ii' I I ' iiiinsu j I

r.i&M-- c the lightest
.

- h. wa a large attendance and Much en-- 1

,
' thu;am was manifested.' "

President
"'

J I. R' Willcox,' manager of the Mutual
, , I itt of ew York and Secretary P, to

fJACIImiSTS

PATTfllil

r,ns
MOULDERS

1 it--

CHARLOTTE N. t

j ' .Coli;t Jr.,,, ol Greensboro made, their
v-..:'.-

r
-- most'.- - Z -i,,.' nuium reports eiiuwiug. me prvgres;

. oC nhe. aisocmtlon during the past
' ' . " fxv," which . wer .most satisfactory. .

'"A H'narlwi .W.,' Shovel,., oft Pittsburg;
'.. c president bf the National Assoc!

i ation, ot .Life Underwriters was the ROYAL Baking
'-. guest of honor.. '." -

' - Af the moraine meetine- - av. W Mi
','' C.W of Durham, general aaent of the

Strtft Mutual "Life, of Worcester
IVi.B.IUI"i:j'4 11lia Alait Jatn. " MKAMI 1 a if XI V GEARING

and
tasty

not biscuit

ItfePherson, of 'Raleigh, Of th New

, 'V;

, - .

5. a vrr au. vice nresiaenv ana jj.
i - Oold. Jr., general aent of the Provl

Powder is indispens-
able to the prepara-- ,
tion of thefinest
cake, hot-bread- s,

rolls and muffins.

PULLEYSi Jcut Savlrura. secletarv and treasurer,
'i.-- r; J..P. Boushalt, general" agent of the

iAetr-a-, Lite, a member of the executive.
? of; the National Assocla- -

ii tloni made a report of . his visit to
,r "the Hartford convention aa a delegate HANGERS

irf.'rt 'This associations ' ' '
S. executive committee tor the en

fATTniy Mil I MAfHIWFDVNb othef baking powder equals
strength, purity and wholesomeness.

.t.uig year will be Messrs. John C
Urewry, R.,B. Raney, W.1L-Alle- n

- neorge A.- - Grlmsley and J. J, Rogers,
J. , Ono ot th . most Important, and

far-reachi- features of the meeting
,' nw the' change of the plan ot the

organisation, allowing 'membership to
i" jOthtiA'.than gentral- - agents, opening
& :- ;- the oor to an reputable

;..,. legal reserva "llfe insurance
7 :'. coinnaitlea -- doing - business la North

COTTON OIL MACHINERY
ROYAL HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

' Carit'lntt. .'In the-- aftornoon the mem
.''K . ber were given a drive over the vast
::- -! i P'.nehurst estate and had the pleasure
i ; T t f Itnessiog the Interesting finish of

' y th annual Bt , valeutwe'is. golf, .to.urr
College

For Women

......

OttRlOTItll O : , ;

Un.A high-gra- de College for Women, equipped with every modemprovement. Special rates offered for second term.
' . J. R. BRIDGES, D. D, President.

f - .The banquet.pt the "Carolina" this
evening in hono Schovet
of. the , National Association, ' did

. Justice to the excellent cuisine of the
'hotPl ' President Schovel In respond-- :
inf to the- - toast. "Our National

ld that the great InehtltU'
tlon of life insurance had been pass'
jn; through the throes that herald a

; new era. . .The agents in their organ
ized Capacity, he pointed out, were

.'' ' becoming more important factor
and they must take the broadest view

" of their duty first to themselves, purl- -
ry ol) field practices ,and necond to

:': help educate the pumic in tne iunaa" mental truths upon' which life insur
n-- e must build this new era of yet

,! xrldrr usefulness to the family and
' the community.

DRAUGHON'S i

KNOXVILLB JRALEIGH
COLUMBIA PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE NORFOLK

ATLANTA
Years, Strongly endorsed by Bust
time. We also teach BT MAIL.

- - Sv(ral members responded to
C

' unwbea fitting to the occasion, John

NASHVILLE
Incorporated t300.000.00. Estab. 1

ness men. No vacation. Enter Any
Call or Send for Catalogue.

POSITION. May deposit money
for tuition In bank until course is
completed and position is secured, or
give notes and pay out of salary. In
thoroughness and reputation D. P. B.
C. is to other business colleges what
Harvard and Tale are to academies.

r ' a. tJrowrv. of Ttalelgh, acting as toast

it in

New York Produce.
New York, Feb. 16. Flour-u- let and

lower.
Rye flour Steady.
Buckwheat flour Dull.
Buckwheat Nominal.
Cornmeal Barely steady.
Rye Nominal.
Barley Dull.
Wheat Weak; No. 2 red, 87? elevator;

options showed Wttc- - net loss; May,
July, (S; September, 86.

Corn weak; No'. 2, 48 elevator; options.
He. net lower; May. 48; July, 49&; Sep-
tember, 49.

Outs Weak; mixed, 34H--
Beef-Stea- dy.

Cut meats Firm; pickled bellies.
3; pick Kiims, 94ai0H.

Tard
Pork Steady.
Tallow Barely steady.
Potu toes Quiet and unchanged.
Cabbages Quiet and unchanged.
Freights Steady, unchanged.
Peanuts Steady, unchanged.
Cotton seed oil was weak under liquida-

tion. Business moderately active. Prime
crude fob mills, 24; prime summer yellow,

80: prime white and winter yellow,
33Mj24,

Mutter Firm; creamery, 16ir27V4
Cheese Firm, unchanged.
Rggs Steady, unchanged.
Rosin-Fir- m, IS.90t4.00.
Turpentine Steady.
Rice Quiet
Molusses Steady.
Coftee Spot Rio steady; mild, steady.
Futures Steady at a. nt advance nf 6
1D points.
Sugar, raw Nominal; fair refining. 2;centrifugal. 3 molasses sugar,

2; refined, quiet

Agonizing Burns
are Instantly relieved, and perfectly
healed, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
C. nivenbark, Jr.. of Norfolk, Va.,
writes: "I burnt my knee dreadfully;
that It blistered all over. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve stopped the pain, and
healed It without a scar." Also
hea's all wounds and sores. 26a at
R. H. Jordan & Co.'s, Druggists.

Southern Railivau
In Effect February Hth, 1906.

. ii.Lil 'Z Y' T.;i7

! ntnirftAr.1 rhe wives of several of

SCHOLARSHIPS free. To these) t
who take Book-keepi- ng or Short --

hand, we will give scholarships free --

in Penmanship, Mathematics, Busl : .
nesa Spelling. Business Letter Writ
ing. Punctuation, etc., the literary
branches that will earn for yea

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK

HESTER'S ' COTTON STATEMENT.

Increase Over Last Year of 130,000
Bales for 1 Days of February-Sup- ply

to Date, 8,782,821.
New Orleans, Feb. 16. Secretary Hes-

ter's weekly cotton Btateinnt indued to-

day shows for the 16 days nf February an
increasoover last year of 130.000.

Vor the 113 days of the season that
have elapsed, the' aggregate is behind the
1& days of last year 931.000.

The amount brought into Bight during
the past week has ben 188,162 bales, and
for the 16 days of February it has been
4.10.C94.

'lhe movement since Sept. 1 shows re-

ceipts at all United States ports to be
6,898,884; overland across the Mississippi,
Ohio and .Potomac rivers to Northern
mills and Canada, 6S0.GS0; interior stocks
In excess of those held at the close of
the commercial year, 614,720; Southern
mills talcing, 1,244,000.

Foreign exports for the week hnve been
96.2i; Northern mills takings find Can.
adu's during thepaut seven .lays show an
Increase of 26,88i as compared with the
corresponding period Inst year, and their
total takings since Sept. 1 have increased
137,107. The total takings of American
mills. North, South and Canada, thus far
for the season, have been. 2.8S0.8M.

Stocks at the seaboard and the 29 lead-
ing Southern Interior centers have de-

creased during the week 14,807 bales.
Including stocks, left over at ports and

Interior towns from the last crop and
the number of bales brought Into sight
thus far from the new crop, the supply
to date is 8,782,821,

Visible Supply of Cotton.
New Orleans, Feb. 16. Secretary Hes-

ter's statemnt of the world's visible sup-
ply of cotton to-da- y Bhows the total
visible to be 6,359,207. Of this, the total
of American cotton Is 3,766,207; and of
all other kinds, including Egypt, liraiil,
India, etc., 1,683.000.

Of the world's visible supply of cotton,
there is now afloat and held In Great
Britain and continental Europe, 2,676.000;
in India, 916,000, und in the United States,
1.583,000.

Hayward, Vlck & Clark's Cotton
Letter.

Furnished By the Cotton Exchange and
Board of Trade.
New Orleans, Fob. 16. The cotton mar-

ket was quiet to-d- but it had a re-

markably guod undertone and, on Its own
strength udvanced from abeut the level

": the -- members graced . the occasion
. vlth their presence and .the session
" was unanimously voted one of the

most delightful ever held.

.' -
r
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JttCRORX DEPOT, A JTUISANCE..

How it Brought About Ills Marriage
" Vitli .Ml Todd.- -

Bt., Nicholas. - V
Miss Todd soon tingled out and held

the admiration of such of the spring
field beaux as pleased filer somewhat
wilful fancy,; and Lincoln, being much
at" the Edwards house, found himseir,
almost before he knew It, entangled In
a sew. love affair. - In tba course, of
a twelvemonths he was -- engaged to
marry her. but a something, f nobody
knows what'', or . how, happened to
break the engagement, and to plunge
Mm again In a very, sea of wretcnea

The "trouble preyed upon1 hi, mind
until be '.could think of' nothing else.
He became, unable' to attend' to busi-
ness, or, to take any part In the life
around- - him.'. Tearing for bis treason
as well- - as for his health If this con-
tinued, , his good .friend, Joshua, P.
8peed .carried him off, whether 'he
wished or i no, for. a' visit to his own
home in, Kentucky-.- . Here they stayed
for some time,",- - and Liincoln .grew
much rhetteri-returning,- to SpTlngfleld
about' midsummer almost his old self,,
though far' from happy.
.. An affair that helped to ' bring the
lovers together again is bo out of
keeping with the rest of hia life that
it would deserve mention for that
reason if for no other. Thhj Is noth-
ing less than Lincoln's first and only
duel. It happened that James Shields,
afterward a general in two wars and
a Senator from two. States, was at
that time auditor of the State of Illi-
nois, with his office at Springfield. He
was a Democrat, and by
birth, with an Irishman's quick tem-
per, and readiness, to take offence.
' He .bad given .orders about collect-
ing certain taxes which displeased the
Whigs, . and shortly after . Lincoln
came back form Kentucky a series of
humorous letters ridiculing the audi-
tor and' his -- order appeared In the
Springfield paper, to the great amuse-
ment of the townspeople and the fury
of ' Shields- - These letters were dated
from the '.'Lost Townships." and were
supposed to be written by a farmer's
widow signing herself "Aunt Rebec-
ca." The real writers were Miss Todd
and a clever friend, who undertook
them more' for the purpose of poking
fun at Shields than the party effect.
In framing -- the political part of their
attack, they had found It necessary to
consult Lincoln, and he obllglagly set
them a pattern by writing the first
letter himself.

'
, .

Shields aeht to the editor of the
paper to find out the name of the real
"Rebecca." The editor, as In duty
bound, consulted Lincoln, and was
told to give Lincoln's name, but not to
mention the ladles. Shields then sent
Lincoln an angry challenge, and Lin
coln, who considered the whole affair
ridiculous, and would willingly nave
explained his part In it if Shields had
made a gentlemanly inquiry, chose as
weapons "broadswords of- - the larger
size" and named as conditions of the
duel that , a plank ten feet long be
firmly fixed on edge In the ground, as
a line over which neither combatant
was to pass his loot upon forfeit or
life. Next lines were to be drawn up-

on the ground on each side of the
plank, parallel with It at the same
distance of the whole length of the
sword, and three feet additional. The
passing of his own line by either man
was to be deemed a surrender of the
fight.

It is" easy to see from these condi
tions that liincoln refused to consider
the matter seriously and determined
to treat It Absurdly as it deserved.
He and Shleres, and their respective
seconds, wlth-t- he boradswords, hur
ried away to an island in the Missis
sippi river, opposite Alton; but long
before the plank was set up, or
swords were drawn, mutual friends
took the matter out of the hands of
the seconds, and declared a Settlement
of the difficulty.

The affair created much talk and
merriment in Springfield,, hut Lincoln
found It more : than - comedy. By
means of It he and Miss. Todd were
again brought together in' friendly In

terviews, and on November 4, 1842,
they- - were married at the house of
Mr. Edwards.

He Disliked JAoll8liness.
"My dear. Iwld the 'young father, there

in one request I. want to make of you."
!Wh, - 7(

T wlah .Anf that trlll wnnMn't tfillr
this baby talk to our child. It'i abiurd.
The Idea of saying 'kitchy-kitchy-ke- e' and
whoae wlszicum u oof to a human being

la little lea than barbarous. Don't let the
neignoor oo it euner. - y

I'll try hot to. dear.'";' ihe'" answered.
Datlfntlv. '"But it seenii tO amine Dorlv
so much." -

"Don't "calt. him 'DorJy either. It'i ooai- -
tlvely Idiotic. Hi neme' Oeorge', and
there' no use of (tartlng hltn out in life
with a vocabulary like a Polynesian natio
nal hymn.' T''

"But heila little' fretful to-da- v snrt'wants to be amused,"
"Thet(-.a- r rational Wavs of stminlnu

i child. Tod can ilng to him."
IJiBve been singing to him. '
well, ftive him to me. and I'll lnr tn

him awhile."
She oamed over the baby, and he oro- -

.A,1H Jn Ho i: f. htmt Wit), k. lAMaft.'.
song and the Bedouin love song and vari-
ous other selections. The baby persisted In
rrumpennK- - no continuea to sing, ana

presently the little one began to smile. In
a little While it was fast asleep.

"You have ouleted him beautifully ' lh
mother admitted. "By the way, what was
that song you sang over and over again T

It seems so tuneful and lively."
'Havn't you heard that?" he queried

In astonishment. - "It's from the latest
comic opera,-an- it a corker. The cho-
rus noes: . . -

'Tooaiedy, fooflleayt- up
Jlmmlty jaininlty,' Jlngereel
Rlesrltv'. liaKertv. tnummltv.ho !

, Bllnimlty blam, and away we go."
"I onlv remember the chnrua: 1m t rm trn.

tng to get it and learn the wbole thing by

KELLY'S CREED.

Chicago-Tribune- .
- --. .

Aurclius, who t was " Emperor of Roms,
nr wrats hi. Tin.

concerning life and how a man might
- either gain or lose.

According to the way he did-Aur- ellus

in.'i&wa rums
O gremmar and construction which have

' repute In schools:
But -- Kelly aays: "Thrt statement is thetrump Card In ths. Unek.
The mnc that isn't on the square will get

And Bryant's .'Thanatoptls" tells srtlstlcally how '
Rewards and penalties will act to bal- -

. anca inen ana wow;'
And Emerson and Bacon, too, have taken

' ttalns to stats .
In chasts and pleasing language how we

.'-test the scali of fate, '.
uut Keiiy aays-a-nd he Is apt all' tense

and form to wreck;
"The man that tent on the square will

." get it Jiv the neck.'
And, all' th world's philosopher have

j brooded on the thins:
"They've figured that the rule applies tonrasant or to. Klnsf: -

That soon or late, or right away, the
Inw must be obeyed

For what we- do we either ; 'pay or And
that we are paid. l ,x

Now, Kelly packs a bushel of their words
into a peck;

"The man that Isn't ' on the -- square .will
gee it in the neckr" .. r -

Yet If you'd mention Bmerson, Aurellus,
or the rest

To Kelly, like as not he'd smile and
smooth' his speckled vest t ' ''

And say tie didn't know the gent,, but
just the tame, you see, , r

None et them hit the mark In any better
, wise than he - - --

When he declared: "Old honesty the
trump card of the deck; ,

man ' that isn't on the aquare will
- ' get It In ,the neck." , ;

IH00SOATt(
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Cataw ba County Jury Renders a Vcr-- 7

diet to This .jjEffect End of a Ixmg
Ijcgal Battle. ,

Sporlal to .The Observer. '
V' Hickory, Feb. li.i-O- ne of the

T greatest legal: battles 'ever fought in
this county came to an end last

" night whera the Jury rendered a ver- -'

diet in the case of the city of Hicfc
orv vs.' the .Southern Railway Com
pany.' declaring the present freight
depot of the Southern Railway, locatr
ea at Hickory, to he a puDiic nuis- -
ance, About three years ago the cltl-ae- ns

ot Hickory commended an action
:!k trt ret the freight deport moved from
- - the centre of the town. The history of

the case since that time has been
''. t irtost interesting. An order was first
i Bocured-fro- the corporation commis- -

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00
t

Not the cheapest, but preeminently the BEST. These are the
largest, oldest and best equipped schools in North Carolina,
positive, provable FACT. 1,000 former students holding positions
In North Carolina. Positions guaranteed, backed by written con-
tract. Shorthand, Book-keepin- g, Typewriting and English, taught "

by experts. Address

KING'S BUSMESS COLLEGE
- lon declaring the freight depot

to be' Inadequate and com
a the railroad to furnish sult--

v able facilities for the handling of

Charlotte. N. C.

THE CHARLOXTE
i.: freight in compliance vrlth this or

w derHhe Southern proposed an exten

ui ywicniay it ( i 10 levels uuuui 1" .

points higher. Rumors were again freely Ji f0,"? h"ie,j!,pU,SUB2!
circulated that the merits of the long iT.ft?"0 & !1"bJI??t
side of cotton was attracting Interest "i0" """i0 l1,1,financial circles that-hav- e hitherto paid ; ,n.,n,Nt'. nSSiSJSn
no particular attention to cotton. The 5"? ,2i",i0nE,6.,tJS.ht ?U$S5?J? ,

old saying that "where there is much Nh"iSiV2k--i f h: ofriiSin-sn.ok- ethtre must be some fire" would fit nS3Mc
cause one to think that there mimt nc . vt n --,,. um i

. ' ' nton to the present depot but this was

WB ARB SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR
WIRE, GERMAN HEDDLES AND HEDDLETTNNETi

US FOR PRICES.

COMES TO CHARLOTTE.

Burlington Superintendent of Virginia
Life insurance Company Promoted

Death of Dr. D. A. Montgomery
Delightful Social Event.

Special to The Observer.
Burlington, Feb. IS. Mrs. Lynn

Banks Whltted entertained in a de
lightful informal manner yesterday
evening In honor of Miss Carrie An-
derson, of Elon College, who Is her
guest for several weeks. The decora-
tions for 'the occasion were of white
and red carnations; delicious fruits
were served. Those enjoying Mrs.
Whltted's hospitality were: Misses
Rosa Patterson, Myrtle Patterson,
Sallle and Bertha Cates, Beulaa Petty.
Fannie Stebbtns, Dora Teague, Daisy
Ross, Lillian Ross, Watkins Sharpe,
and Mrs. Hoy L. Boyd; Messrs. Wal-
ter Cates. Summle Sharpe, Will H.
May, John Whltted, Wafter William-
son, Qulncey Scott, and Ernest Patter
son.

Mr. C. L. Wright,' for several yea-f- i

superintendent of the Life Insurance
Company of Virginia at this place,
went to Oxford yesterday for a brief
visit with relatives and friends, going
there to Charlotte at which place he
will hold a position-wit-h the same
company similar to that held here.
During his stay In Burlington Mr.
Wright has made many friends who
while regretting his departure, con-
gratulate him on his promotion and
wish him much success.

The death of Dr. D. A. Montgomery
occurred at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. L. E. Summers, In East Burlltg-to- n

yesterday afternoon. Interment
will be made to-da- y In Pine Hill Cem-
etery. Dr. Montgomery was a promi-
nent physician In this county for many
years; the last few years of his life
were spent with his daughter, - Mrs,
Summers. He was related to Drv H.
M. Montgomery of this place, Mr. Jas.
P. Montgomery. Mr. Vann Montgom-
ery, both of Burlington, and Mr. Thos.
C. Montgomery, of Graham.

GOES TO WEST VIRGINIA.

Rev. J. Roland Glenn, of Spray,
ccpts at Charlestown.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Spray, Feb.v 15. Rev, J. Roland

Glenn, formerly pastor of the Christian
church at Winston-Sale- but recently
doing evangelistic work in and around
this city, preached his farewell ser-m- on

la the First Chrlalan church last
night to a large and attentive audi-
ence. Mr. Glenn will leave in a few
days to accept the pastorate of the
Christian church In Charlestown, W.
Va. The people of this place regret
very much to lose Mr. Glenn, as he Is
one of the brightest and ablest preach-
ers that Spray has had tn a good
while.

C. P. Ellis Si Oo.'s Cotton Letter.
8peclal to The Observer. :

7 5 ...

New Orleans. Feb. 1(1. The volume of
trading in all the markets has been on
a very limited scale. Cables reported
Manchester snlnners calllnff cotton free
ly, but futures at Liverpool were dlsap--
poinunK'y fame. revenneiews, tne pro-
fessional sculping element again aligned
themselves, .on the bull side, liberally ab.sorblng all offerings throughout the fore-
noon, out as the final hour approached
attempts to resell such purchases brought
about a rapid recession to last night's
level, the advance of 8 to M points being
quickly lost in the absence of fresh sup.
port. The apparent disposition , on themajority of traders to assist an advance
Is. to our minds, an evidence of the
elUiiinatlon of the speculative short in.tetest, because these recent converts to
the bull side are undoubtedly hoping for
an opportunity to resell to better . ad-
vantage, having little faith in the sta-
bility of current prices. .

BTom our scanapoint, it seems to us
the fate,of subsequent values depends
upon " new1 crop aeveioptnems, itounnot be' disputed that Supplies his
season v are ; adequate for consumptive
requirements especially In view of the
volume of other, growth than ' American,
and there seems to warrant for the belief
that spinners will show undue anxiety in
acqulrjng the residue of this .' crop,'- - but
rtrtlier that they will continue to absorb
certain quantities as values decline ,to aUI
tractive ictob. i n pamsv n inpni nation
is diametrically opposite to that of last
season, ' when Interior holders were fortl
Aed by the paucity of reserve supplies, in
conjectlon with the; exlstenoe f de-
liberate short Interests to every direction,
resulting In compulsory absorption of
cotton at prices dictated by the South.
Under the circumstances we are skentioal
ns to the permanence of any advance of
importance st mis juncture, unless itJ
finds lis origin tn an unravorabie planting
season. . , CP, ELLIS CO.

5 '
A

-- A ,1 L...IM.MMI .,11,,, l,, ,

Jl ' , Th Dry Goods Market. ,"x
New York. J Feo.. tt.--- Ini the Ary goods

market to-d- ay no further operations were
rooorted In the esDort trade.; Hom buv- -
ers showed mora- - incline tion to operate
and ..were willing, to pay asking price
lor current, wr wwBjy iupiivCTies, wi ,4

AFRAID OF STRONGI MEDICINES.
M.ty people suffer fon yeara from rhu

matlo pains, and prefer to do sq rather
than take the stroftS" medicines usunltv

M,t!!!!i Bishop Steam Trap.
and at Statesvllle for Hick-- i Fua Line of

BIRMINGHAMRook' Ashevuie and CHARLOTTEot W po?nt's BlontiRg
7:U a. m. Nof'li dally, New York and.t.

Atlanta Express. Pullman sleeper to Co- -
lumbus, Oa.. and day coaches to Atlanta. .

Close connection at Spartanburg for I

V?: not what the people of Hickory want-.- 5

ed and they applied to the court for
injunction on the ground

that the extension would be a public
. - nuisance, endangering the life and

7T safety of" the citlsfens of --Hickory.
Since the, case went into the' courts

" .'If, has been' to the Supreme Court
."twice and had resulted in a mistrial

- onevtlme. The verdict last night was
the i cause, of much gratification
among the people of th county. The

; ; Southern Railway ..was represented by
- i' Col. AV.'B, Rochman. S, J. iSrwln and

' Witherspoon .. & W'ltherspoon. . The' " ' city of-- Hickory was represented by
Self & Whitener, Hufham & Williams

"'end Cllne'& Mebane.

i DEATH OF MR U JEPTERIES.

A POLICY"jouersonvuie ana Ashevuie.
Florida jKk covers all diseases-(N-o Exception) and also pro-- v".- -

lSSiJStWmr .Mvst divides liberal sums for surgical operations ands pays lilw "".

or Raleigh, N. C

SUPPLY COMPANY 4f

FRAMES.'

Card dothmg and
eupplles. i.'rs-- -

"SPARTANBCRO:
' ,

,1 j

i h , t' '

uiucumifcy lor permanent aisaDUuy. issuea DT
MARTLAND CASUALTY COMPANT. ' 4

SOUTHERN STATES TRUST COMPANT. , &... General Agent.
HARVEY LAMBETH - - Manager Insurance Department. '

. ' V, Prominent Ckdaon of Clirokee County,
S. C, KxplreH Suddenly..

f JPrclal to The Observer. t . '

t 'Caffney. S. C, Feb. 16. This "city
f v . wajt shocked and surprUied to-d- ay to
;" ,'teanx .of (tha. death of Mr. William
". . Jefferies , which.' occurred, bear hre

very unexpectedly to-ua- yt He was
'. v. dr'v'ng to the lty' from hi residence
; ; at' Home, when hefell dead from his

J bnsgy. ' Ha waa Tvithlrt a mile of ther. city, "His horse 'and buggy came on
and were' discovered and search began
tor ' Mr. Tefferlea. -

; ' t He was one ot the most prominent
maiv in Cherokee county and was well

X Irtiovi throughout' South Carolina.
I He waa the first Senator from Chero- -

FOR SALE
ONE 50 TO 60 H. P. BOILER in first-cla- ss

condition at . two thirds less than cost
Apply at;

.

be ' aomethins in sucn rumors oecaune
they have been so persistent. Bears were
not much In evidence although they did
considerable work to educate the popular
belief In a large acreage and .. a. huge
consumption of fertilisers for the coming
season, but at the same time no one
showed any particular fondness for pos-In- sr

In the limelight as a leader of the
bulls. The market advanced itself, to all
nppeurances, the trade in general listen,
ins rather listlessly to talk of arowlna
scarcity of cotton in the interior and
cood soot aemana ana out- - nmiteo Jlnes In the local market. Perhaps
most ouiiisn leniure oi ins nay was
rj???i'!. V,?. "

--T2"iiinini-- . timi nic I

stroua.
On the' opening the tone was barely

steady and prices were unchanged to 1
point lower. Liverpool was about as ex-

pected. Initial prices were about the
lowest of the day, the active positions at
their lowest Bulling 1 and 2 points below
yesterday's final quotations. From the
opening there was a gradtiAl improve-ment.attend-

with but little of tho usual
noise of trading around the ring. Even
the- profession!! 1 scalpers appeared to be
doing little and there were times when
the call numbers for the wire houses did
not flash once in 15 minutes. It was hard
to say from JiiHt what direction the buy
ing orders were coming- - out tney were
there Just the same. At 12:30 o'clock
the market was very steady at the high-
est levels of the day..

In the spot nuirket the Inquiry was
reod but factors had little to offer, which
restricted trading. Up to 11:30 o'clock
about 2,000 bales were traded In and the
market was culled firm and unchanged to

th higher.
Liverpool sold only (.000 bales on the

spot nut tnese ugni saies were more man
offset by reports of heavy calling of cot-
ton by spinners and of a large business
doing , m the Manchester market. -

......i . r. - sl '--v. A.-.- ., Tnuuvsni unn, - uv m suvh jsmoi-- .

JBpeclal to The Observer.' .

New . lfork, Feb. 14. A quiet - market
with a steady undertone, due more to
the demand In the. South for cotton from
spinners thnn speculative buying for an
advance, is .the record for the day. ' Liver
pool was a weak sister1 all day. In face of
the atrength here, and furnished most of
the selling orders received during ; the
morning. Local traders ' have - been
SKAinst. the market all day ss they con-yid- er

the trails demand alone h.rt auffl.
c.'ont to eftuse an advance, neceipts are
large, 'Showing the result. of the buying
of the past three weeks by 'spinners and

xiwirtera. who nicked UO a muintltv tit
totton on the recent decline.' Spot mar.!
kcts ' tfoutn report more oemana rrom
spinners. Traders look for a lower mar
ket. - ,- -

.. HUBBARD BR08. ft CO.,.

Tlie) Week'g Jtank 'ClwiHns. ' "

'New York.' Feb. "le.Totat bank clear-Ihs- u
2.tfil.ai.2CT. Increase 20.3 ner cenL

Outstdo "New York cltv, 9H0,Wia,4.T7( 'in.crease 20,3 per cent.;' Richmond, IG.IMMU,
increase 40J per cent; Savannah. tt,2M
411, increase 37.8; Atlanta KsW.m in.crease bt.v; NorroiK f,,.hj4, increase
Chnrleston, 11,210, . Increase 17.1 Nno.
vine si.,i.tii, increase- iz.; Jack son vllle,
ll.IW.tuX, Increase 16.1) Macon, In.

29.S. --
,

- .ciease - i - ,

EyZABtJH COLLEGE
1 '

CHARLOTTE, N. C J

m.,No76 dally. U. 8. Fast Mali
lor Wish SMnii nH nil nAlnfl NOTtn
Pullman drawing rooms, sleepers to New

"! ana tiiehmond; asy ooaenn nwn
Orleans to Washington, Dining, car ser
Vice, nnnst. -- . riM.ii,lurn for win.
stpn-eaier- Rajeigh and Ooldsboro.

a, m. No. tv. daUyWssnrogton and
Suthwestern Limited. Pulman drawing
room sleepers W.w VnrV t o Nw Orleans

nd .Birmingham. Pullman observationcar New York to Macon. Dining car ser- -

"ma run man trailsJ0: a.J m. No. , Washington and
Florida Limited. Pullman drawing room
sleepers to New Tork; first class eoach to
Washington. Dining caa lervice,
.11.00 a. m. No. 2a. dany, for Davidson.
Moorssvllle, Barber Junettsa, Cooleemee,
Mocksvllle. Wlnston-SaleiW- r and Roaaoke.
Vs., end local points. -

.L: p. tn. No. 11. dally, for AtlsnU and
local stations: connects st Spartanburg

! JHsndereonvUle and Asbeville.
7:00 p. m. No. 12, dally, for Richmond

fnd local stations,; oonnots at Greens,
bore ; for Ralelrh and Ooidsboro. Pull--
man sleepers, Greensboro to Raleigh,
Charlotte to Norfolk, and Chgrlotte to
'.Richmond.'-'-

:00 p.m. No. a, dally, except Bunday,
freight end passenger fol ChssUr. a C.'
and local joints. v-

' ! p. m. Nti ft dallykeseept Sunday,
for Taylorsvilie and locar stations: eon
necis st Statesvllle for Ashevuie, K.no
vUle, ChatUnooga and Memphis.
- :l1p. tn. No. is, daily, Washington and
Southwestern Limited, for Washington
aud all points North. Pullman sleepers
and pullman . observation ar to fit
K org., fining r car service. Solid Pull,
man train.

lo n p, m; No. H daily, New Tork and
Florida Express. for ; Washington and
Joints North. Pullman-.-deeper- (rota

and Augusta to New York,
First class day coach, Jacksonville to
Washington. .

tMp. m, No, 8f, daily? Washington and
Florida Llmlttd, for Columbia Augusta.
Charleston, 8avennah and Jacksonville,
Pullman drawing . room sleeping car to
Jacksonville. First elsss day ooachee
Washington to Jacksonville. -

li:os p. m. No. 40, daily, for Washington
and points North, Puttmaa sleeper t
Washington, First class, dag eoaca, At-
lanta to Washington. n

io:to p. ro. Nj. Si. dally.-- United States
Fast Msll,i for Atlanta and points ftonth
and gouthweet. Pullman drawing room
sleepers, to- - New Orleans and Birming-
ham. Day coaches,, Washington to New
Orleans. Dining car service.
, Baggage called for ana ehenked Irom
hotels and residences . by Wadswon h
Transfer company, on orders' left at City
Ticket Office. 4

H. B, 8FENCER, General Manager. .

0. It. HARDWJCK, ..Passenger , Traffto
Manager' - - , ,

W. H. TATIfX Gen. Passenger Agent,
j Washington, D. C. - ,t ,

in Second-lian- d VelffeBargains

; '
i.kee when the new county was' created

' and has represented Union county a' number of timeejn-th- e Legislature
both before and after the war.-H- e

- fwaA a member of the wel-kno-

rrtdallace- - housed",Ha -- has been ; a
J.Ajpiromlnent business man, aof Oaffney

'J: wince its infancy; assisting 1st the nam-- "
Ing, laying off the. appralsng of the
lots of: the city;;t,4ts hlrth.4He fls

" survived by one sister "and five chil-- -
flren. i J 4 It, t. ; : . ?-

-.

f t Th funera eertlees- - will probably
. le- - conducted ' Sunday' as "his sister,

fyr.: Rose borough, who resides In
wilt be .unable to reach the

, eity until then." j ' -

" J " " "i," 'Hi, iiiim"1
'

' Aatieville 'Aldermen Reject Jim Crow
' t Law; by One Vote. , .

1 Special to The Observer, .

' 1 Asbeville, Feb." 1. The board of
aldermen put Itself on record ht

as'rtpposetl to; the separation of the
- vhites Sjad blacka on the treet Cars
it the city. Th . "Jim-crow- " ordU
ranT which waa unanimously passed
en the first reading last, week and

t "(vhlch " met with general approval,
killed ht when It was called

t.p on Jts second readrng. The tna--
JoHty agalist the ordinance was one

i vote, v
'

,
' - i r ,

1 We have 10; second hand Pneumatic Buggies, "

allin'good condition and newly painted that we
'v , will sell cheap. Also a number of other second
rc hand v&ides.fiiY:'i C ,- -! - -- ;

in

n i

PA4 i 'V Vf

J. V.
v'i 'f'..'

given for rheumatism, not knowing thatquick relief from pain may b bad simply
by applying Chamberlain's Tain Balm
and without liking any medicine in-
ternally. For sale by R. Jordan 4
Co. - -, i J, 1

1 k v -

, , - . r r ft , )

1'


